Abstract: The paper was focused on analysis of mechanical properties determined by the uniaxial tensile test and their comparison with production parameters (coiling temperature, finishing temperature, 1st stand reduction and 2nd stand reduction) pertaining to TH 550, CA material. The thicknesses of tinplates were 0.15 -0.18 mm.
Introduction
Steel sheet is still one of progressive materials. It is suitable for production of shape-demanding low-weight rigid parts. Amongst other end uses, steel sheet is also used to produce broad range of steel packaging: barrels, drums, canisters, cans, boxes, lids and caps. These parts are usually produced by drawing.
In recent years, light-gauge steel sheet used in packaging industry is one of the major thin steel sheet products made in U.S.Steel, s.r.o. Košice. Its annual production increased from 40,000 to 400,000 tons per year. Currently the thickness of the tinplated sheets is reduced significantly (from the original 0.24 mm to the current 0.14 ÷ 0.18 mm). This is achieved using so-called second reduction aimed at achieving the required thickness. The second reduction significantly modifies mechanical and technological properties of such produced sheets. As majority of tin grades are processed by drawing, marginal formability characteristics of these steel sheets need to be determined as well.
Due to this reason it is necessary to have sufficient knowledge of strength and plastic properties, as well as tolerance intervals that are criterion for assessing quality of coils. Producers and processors of packaging sheets currently use various testing methods and testing devices. One of the methods is the uniaxial tensile test. This is why this paper focuses on analysis of mechanical properties determined by the uniaxial tensile test and their comparison with production parameters (coiling temperature, finishing temperature, 1st stand reduction in % and 2nd stand reduction in %) pertaining to DR 550, CA material.
Experimental material
Tinplates are currently produces mainly two ways of rolling. Thicker steel sheets (0.18 -0.30 mm) are produced by single reduction, after which the plates ate continuous annealed. The sheets of smaller thickness (0.13 -0.18 mm) are after the single reduction and annealing a second time rolled (double reduced -DR). The resulting product has higher hardness and strength after double reduction compared to a single reduced material. The finalization of packaging sheet production is the process of double side electrolytic tinning. The tin layer fulfills anticorrosive function of this sheet. DR tinplated sheet, currently very frequently used, was used during experiments. Customers demand light gauge and high strength tinplated sheets. Double-reduced steel sheet of grade TH 550, CA, was used; the samples' thickness was 0.15 mm to 0.18 mm. 60 samples were evaluated. Prior to their second reduction, the sheets had been continuously annealed (CA). The yield strength and the elongation were determined by the uniaxial tensile test. Production parameters of Hot Strip Mill (HSM) were added to the measured mechanical properties (coiling temperature, finishing temperature), as well as production parameters from Two Stand Mill (1st stand reduction in %, 2nd stand reduction in %). Table 1 contains mechanical properties of tin sheets in accordance with SEFL.
well as the 1st stand and 2nd stand reduction at Two Stand Mill. 
The uniaxial tensile test
This is the most commonly used test, following rules stated in STN EN 10002-1+AC1 and STN 42 0321 that determine the testing method and shape of tested sample.
The objective of the uniaxial tensile test is to obtain the values of basic mechanical properties: Re (Rp0.2) -yield strength, Rm -tensile strength, A50 -elongation, AH -uniform elongation, r -normal anisotropy coefficient, n -exponent of strength hardening.
Results and Discussion
Continuously annealed material with thickness of 0.15 -0.18 mm was subjected to testing. The results of yield strength, tensile strength and elongation of tested materials are shown on Fig. 1, 2 P rocess Data C p 0,86 C P L 0,50 C P U 1,22 C pk 0,50 P p 0,75 P P L 0,44 P P U 1,06 P pk 0,44 C pm * O v erall C apability P otential (Within) C apability P P M < LS L 50000,00 P P M > U S L 0,00 P P M Total 50000,00
O bserv ed P erformance P P M < LS L 65928,21 P P M > U S L 122,09 P P M Total 66050,30 E xp. Within P erformance P P M < LS L 95125,51 The values of the tensile strength Rm of material TH 550, CA is between 516 and 615 MPa. The lower measured values are below the minimum value of tensile strength (520 MPa). From Fig. 2 it can concluded, that the greatest frequency of the measured values Rm is at 540 MPa. The higher frequency of the measured tensile strength is the 550 MPa.
In the Fig. 3 is shows histogram of the measured elongations A50 of material TH 550, CA. Elongation has not defined upper and lower limit as yield The dependence of tensile strength and yield strength shown in Fig. 4 shows a growth trend. In general it can say that with the increasing of yield strength grow tensile strength of tested materials. In Fig. 5 has been measured decreasing trend of tensile strength with increasing elongation A 50 . Scattering of measured values is very large and therefore mathematical dependence can be 
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considered unusable. The same applies depending on the yield strength and elongation A50 (Fig. 6 ).
From the comparisons in Fig. 7 -9 , which show dependence of yield strength R p0.2 , tensile strength R m and elongation A 50 to finishing temperature, coiling temperature at HSM as well as the 1 st stand and 2 nd stand reduction at Two Stand Mill can be concluded that it is impossible to establish a clear dependence between evaluated parameters. Scattering of measured results is too large and calculated correlation coefficients for the dependences (table 2) are very low and on this basis we can not talk of the growing trend, respectively decreasing trend. 
Conclusions
In the paper were evaluated mechanical and plastic properties of the material TH 550, thicknesses 0.15 to 0.18 mm, continuous annealing. Mechanical and plastic properties were evaluated by uniaxial tensile test. For the experiment were selected 60 samples of tested material. The tested material has been produced at a different finishing temperature, coiling temperature and a different reduction of material on the 1 st and the 2 nd rolling stand. From the measured results it can be concluded that the tested sheets has not been found a clear correlation between yield strength Rp0.2, tensile strength Rm and elongation A50 and conditions for producing these sheets, which represented finishing temperature, coiling temperature, material reduction on the 1 st stand and 2 nd stand. The measured results of elongation A50 by uniaxial tensile test showed a very large scattering and the mean value is very low. From these results, we can state that uniaxial tensile test doesn't reflect objectively the plastic properties of tested material.
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